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Segulah, whose mission statement reads “We invest in the backbone of modern society”, is a private equity firm 
focused on mid-market buyouts in the Nordic region. To ensure long term structural growth we invest, with sus-
tainability in focus, along three major themes: “Modernization & Automation of Industry”, “Digital Business Effi-
ciency” and “Smart Urbanization & Infrastructure Renewal”. Our business model builds on active ownership 
where we add capital, industrial competence and strategic focus. Segulah Advisor AB is the exclusive investment 
advisor to the funds Segulah IV and Segulah V. 

PRESS RELEASE 
 
Stockholm, 16 December 2020 
 
 
 
NVBS acquires Alex Mät & Utsättning AB (pending name 
change to Svenska Mätteknikgruppen) 

NVBS has entered into a binding agreement to acquire technical surveying company Alex 
Mät & Utsättning AB. 
 
NVBS is a fast growing company under strong development. During the last year there 
has been a specific focus on preparing NVBS for its continued growth journey. The busi-
ness has been strengthened from an organisational point of view which, in addition to the 
strong organic growth, has created favourable conditions for NVBS to now also grow 
through acquisitions. 
 
“I am very pleased to welcome Alex Mät to NVBS Rail. We share the same leadership 
philosophy as well as workplace culture and this acquisition will further strengthen our 
offering to the benefit of our customers” says Håkan Nyman, CEO, NVBS Rail. 
 
”I look forward to continue developing Alex Mät together with NVBS. By jointly ap-
proaching the market we will be a stronger partner to our customers with increased re-
sources and a broadened service offering”, says Alexander Chennaoui, founder of Alex 
Mät & Utsättning AB. 
 
 
For further information, please visit www.nvbs.se or contact: 

Marcus Planting-Bergloo, Managing Partner, Segulah Advisor AB                                      
+46 70 229 11 85, planting@segulah.se 

Håkan Nyman, CEO, NVBS Rail                                                                                                         
+46 70 314 31 21, hakan.nyman@nvbs.se 

 


